Choose 5 items in your house.

Working on
Numbots - your
child will have an
individual login
to access this.

Do they feel heavy or light? Which item is the heaviest?
Can you order them?
You could even use weighing scales to help!

How many different measure words can you come
up with. This song might help you…
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-length-height/zdrx92p

Choose a pencil. How many things can you find in
your house that are longer than it?

Have a go at these addition and subtraction questions…
7+4=
8+3=
6–3=
12 + 5 =
9–5=

Make a fact poster
about meerkats.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=W4og8g_X2
2o
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=tY_Co0i6mwA

The meerkats are told to stay together. What are the
benefits of working together? Do you prefer to work
independently or with others? Why?

Create a desert scene.
You could draw and colour, paint or collage your desert
landscape! Can you put a desert animal on your scene?

Keep Active: Try making some activity stations. You can then do some circuits spenf=ding 30
seconds at each station! You might have jumping jacks, running on the spot, use some tape to
make a tightrope or standing on one leg.

Have a go at
using the
ruler in this
measuring
game!
https://www
.topmarks.co
.uk/mathsgames/meas
uring-in-cm

Listen to Miss
Cooper read
“Meerkat
Mail” (You can
find this on our
class twitter page) .

Do you think
Sunny made a
good choice to
visit his
relatives?
Why?

?

SCIENCE TIME!
Try this Ice
Escape
Investigation
https://www.twinkl
.co.uk/resource/tsc-289-ks1-iceescapeinvestigationactivity

What do you
think will be
the quickest
way to melt the
ice?

Read these alien
words:

Sunny lives in a desert.
Can you describe a desert?
If you are not sure what a desert is this will help…
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv/articles/zsqnfg8

Where would your PERFECT place to live be?
Write some sentences to say where and why?
You could even draw a picture to go with your sentences.
Mrs Jenkinson’s perfect place would be by the sea.
Where she could hear the waves and go for a paddle
everyday!

Can you make a postcard from Sunny to his family while he is away
traveling. Don’t forget to tell them where he has been, who he has
visited and that he is safe.

Keep reading daily!

Watch Miss
Cooper’s Phonics
videos on YouTube.
You can find the
links for these on
our twitter pages
and on the school
website.

If you have run out of books or fancy something different
take a look at the Oxford Owl free e-library at
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/
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Read these words.
spray
night
zoo
may
Boy
green
top
dip

Voo
Steck
Chom
Sair

Harnd
Sleen

Can you write an
invitation to one
of Sunny’s friends
to his Welcome
Home party?

Challenge time! Your letter this week is “h”
Write a list of all of the words that you can think of beginning with the letter “h”.
You can even send the list to your class twitter page to impress your teacher!

USEFUL WEBSITES / ADDITIONAL RESOURCES PARENTS MAY WISH TO USE:
BBC Bitesize for KS1: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p
Topmarks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
Don’t forget Purple Mash… Mrs Jenkinson and Miss Cooper will keep looking for 2dos linked to this weeks tasks!

